To quantify the effect of weeds on the nitrogen (N) use, growth and yield of wet season paddy rice in the central and northern regions of Laos, we surveyed the paddy fields in these regions in October 1999 and November 2000. We found 13 weed species in total, but there were few major weeds abundant at the survey sites. In the infertile soils under rainfed conditions, weed growth was poor. Rough rice yield, the number of panicles, the number of seeds per square meter, the above-ground biomass of paddy rice and the amount of N accumulated in the above-ground biomass of paddy rice (amount of N in rice) were suppressed by competition with weeds. However, harvest index (HI) and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of paddy rice were not suppressed by competition with weeds. The amount of N in rice was suppressed by competition with weeds, the number of panicles decreased as the amount of N in rice decreased, and the number of seeds per square meter decreased as the number of panicles decreased. As a result, rough rice yield was suppressed by competition with weeds. The weeds competed with paddy rice for N uptake during the productive tillering stage. However, the ability of paddy rice to compete for N uptake with weeds was not reduced under rainfed lowland conditions. When the weeds were completely removed, the amount of N in rice increased. Rough rice yield may be increased by 10% under rainfed lowland conditions and by 17-19% under irrigated conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Rice is the most important crop in Laos. In 1999, the area planted with rice was approximately 717 600 ha, occupying more than 80% of the total cropped land area. Wet season paddy rice accounts for about 66% of the total rice in area and 71% in production. In the period from 1980 to 1998, total annual rice production ranged from 1.0 to 1.7 million tons (Schiller et al . 2001) , and in normal rainfall years, the country is scarcely self-management (Lathrilayvong et al . 1996) and integrated pest management are needed. Recent work on the rainfed lowland rice in Laos and Thailand shows the importance of genotypic variation in nitrogen (N) uptake and the efficiency of N use in determining genotypic variation in grain yield (Inthapanya et al . 2000) .
In the rainfed lowland environment, local farmers acknowledge weeds as one of the top three production constraints (drought, pests and weeds). The major weed species reported by farmers are the broad-leaved weed, Ludwigia octovalvis (Jacq.) Raven, and the Cyperaceous weed, Fimbristylis miliacea (L) Vahl. Marsilea minuta Presl. is also a common problem weed in southern provinces, while Xyris indica L. is prevalent in the central region (Khotsimuang et al . 1995) .
Despite the perceived significance of weeds as a potential yield constraint, the time committed to weed control rarely exceeds 10 days ha -1 per cropping season. In infertile soils under rainfed lowland rice cultivation, weed growth is poor (Ampong-Nyarko & De Datta 1993) and subsequent labor input for weed control is saved (Khotsimuang et al . 1995) . In paddy fields with improved soil fertility, labor input for weed control increases are associated with increased semidwarf rice variety and chemical fertilizer inputs. This potential significance has been reported previously (Kawano et al . 1974; Khotsimuang et al . 1995) .
Previous studies have attempted to explain the nature of competition between weeds and rainfed lowland rice in other areas of tropical Asia (Ahamed & Moody 1982; Moody 1982; Moody et al . 1986 ). Generally there are only three or four weed species that are economically important for rice farmers in the tropics, and a 10-75% reduction in rice yield by weeds has been reported.
The limited information from the research on rice under irrigated and rainfed lowland conditions suggests that uptake of N and its utilization efficiency are important to increasing grain yield in a low soil-fertility environment (Fukai et al . 1999) . Prior studies have been confined to quantifying the competition of weeds with rice under irrigated and rainfed lowland conditions in Laos. The objective of the present study was to analyze the competition between weeds and paddy rice for growth, yield and N use in the main rice-producing environment of Laos.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Paddy fields in 41 villages located in the Vientiane municipality and three provinces in the northern region of Laos (Table 1, Fig. 1 ) were surveyed in October 1999 and November 2000. Seventy paddy fields were chosen for the survey at the rice maturity stage, considering the average yield at the survey site. The altitude of the survey paddy field was measured by the Global Positioning System (GPS12; Garmin International, Olathe, KS, USA).
Major weed species in the paddy fields were identified according to Harada et al . (1996) and Noda et al . (1994) . Weeding frequencies, irrigation methods and frequencies of the use of chemical fertilizer were recorded based on interviews with the owners of the paddy fields.
Weeds and paddy rice plants within a radius of 1 m were sampled from two spots in each paddy field. The aboveground biomass of weeds and paddy rice, rough rice yield and yield components were determined after ovendrying at 70 ∞ C to constant weight. The N concentration of the above-ground part of plants in weeds and rice were analyzed by the Kjeldahl method. Two yield parameters of paddy rice, harvest index (HI) and nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) were calculated as follows: HI = rough rice yield (gm -2 )/above-ground part of paddy rice (gm -2 ) and NUE = number of seeds (m -2 )/ amount of N in rice (gm -2 ).
Soil samples from two spots in each paddy field were collected as a composite of three subsamples taken from the surface soil (0-10 cm deep). All soil samples were air-dried and ground to pass through a 1 mm sieve before analysis. Soil pH was measured with 1 : 2.5 (w/w) soil water suspensions with a pH meter. Total N concentration and total carbon (C) concentration were analyzed with a trace mass spectrophotometer (Tracer MAT, ThermoQuest, Tokyo, Japan). Mineralizable N of soil was obtained as the difference between the amount of N extractable with 2 M KCl solution before and after incubation at 30 ∞ C for 4 weeks under waterlogged conditions. In the analyses, the concentration of was determined by the indophenol method.
Results were expressed as the means calculated from the mean values of 4-15 paddy fields in the survey sites. Means were compared by the Duncan's multiple range test at 5% level of significance. Data obtained were analyzed statistically using analysis of covariance to determine the levels of significance between the regression lines.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characteristics of the paddy fields
Survey site locations are shown in Figure 1 In the northern provinces, the surveyed paddy fields occupied rather narrow river valleys, elevated 300-700 m above sea level.
As indices of soil fertility, total N concentration of soil, total C concentration of soil and mineralizable soil N are shown in Table 1 . In the paddy fields of the Xaythany, Naxaithong, Beng and Xay districts, soil fertility was low, but mineralizable soil nitrogen was higher than that in northern Thailand (Kawaguchi & Kyuma 1969) . The soil at survey sites, except for Xiang Ngeun and Luangprabang districts, was acidic.
Production methods
In the Vientiane municipality, none of the paddy fields surveyed were irrigated. In the Nambak district, half of the fields were irrigated. All other paddy fields surveyed were irrigated from ponds or rivers (Table 1) .
Chemical fertilizers were used in the survey sites of Xaythany, Naxaithong, Xiang Ngeun and Luangprabang districts (Table 1) , at a rate less than 50 kg ha -1 N equivalent.
Hand transplanting was practiced in all paddy fields surveyed. Planting density was higher in the Xiang Ngeun district, but lower in the Nambak and Luangprabang districts than in others (Table 1) .
Ratios of paddy fields weeded to total paddy fields surveyed were lower in the Xaythany and Namtha districts 1-1, Xaythany district; 1-2, Naxaithong; 2-1, Xiang Ngeun; 2-2, Nambak; 2-3, Luangprabang; 3-1, Beng; 3-2, Xay; 4-1, Namtha.
than in other districts (Table 1) . None of the farmers surveyed used herbicides, and hand weeding was the only method for weed control. Most of the paddy fields surveyed were weeded 40 days after transplanting. However, some paddy fields were weeded at the heading stage, 90 days after transplanting.
Major weed species in survey sites
Thirteen weed species were recorded in total (Table 2) . However, there were few species of major weeds (the broad-leaved weed and Cyperaceous weed), with some regional differences. The major weed species in our survey were the same as those reported by Khotsimuang et al . (1995) . The broadleaved weed, Ludwigia octovalvis (Jacq.) Raven, and the Cyperaceous weed, Fimbristylis littoralis Gaudich, were generally the most consistently cited abundant weeds, although Xyris indica L. was common at the survey sites in the Xaythany and Luangprabang districts. Gramineous weeds, except for Ischaemun rugosum Salisb, have not been reported.
Above-ground biomass, nitrogen concentration and the amount of nitrogen in the above-ground part of weeds
Above-ground biomass of weeds at the rice maturity stage was greater at the survey sites of the Xiang Ngeun, Luangprabang and Beng districts than at other survey sites, but not statistically different among survey sites (Table 3 ). The N concentration of the above-ground part of weeds (referred to as N concentration of weeds, hereafter) at the rice maturity stage was significantly lower in the Nambak district, and significantly higher in the Naxaithong district than in other districts. The amount of N accumulated in the above-ground part of weeds (amount of N in weeds, hereafter) at the rice maturity stage was greater in the Xiang Ngeun, Luangprabang and Xay districts and lower in the Naxaithong and Namtha districts than in other districts.
Classification of the survey sites
The relationship between the above-ground biomass of weeds and crop yield varies with the crop variety, species of weed, fertilizer level and crop density (Kawano et al . 1974; Smith 1988) . To quantify the nature of competition, the survey sites were classified into regions A, B and C based on the growth and yield traits of paddy rice.
The number of seeds per panicle and rough rice weight at the survey sites of the Xaythany and Naxaithong districts were lower than those in other survey sites. In the Xiang Ngeun and Nambak districts, HI was higher than that in the Xaythany, Xay and Namtha districts. In the Luangprabang, Beng, Xay and Namtha districts, NUE was lower than that in other districts (Table 4) . Based on these results we classified the survey sites into three regions: region A (Xaythany and Naxaithong districts), region B (Xiang Ngeun and Nambak districts) and region C (Luangprabang, Beng, Xay and Namtha districts). 
Characteristics of the three regions
In region A, all paddy fields surveyed were rainfed and soil was moderately acidic and infertile. In region B, almost all paddy fields surveyed were irrigated and the soil was fertile but not acidic. In region C, all paddy fields surveyed were irrigated and the pH and fertility of soil were between those in regions A and B. The percentage of paddy fields weeded was higher in region B than in regions A and C. The percentage of paddy fields with chemical fertilizer applied was higher in regions A and B than in region C (Table 1) .
Major and common weeds were the broad-leaved weed, Ludwigia octovalvis (Jacq.) Raven, and the Cyperaceous weed, Fimbristylis littoralis Gaudich, in regions A and C, respectively. In region B, the major and most common weed was the Cyperaceous weed, Fimbristylis littoralis Gaudich ( Table 2 ).
The amount of N in weeds and above-ground biomass of weeds was lower in region A than in regions B and C, but not significantly different among the three regions. The N concentration of weeds was significantly higher in region A than in other regions. The amount of N in rice and N concentration of rice grown in the research sites were significantly higher in region C than in regions A and B (Table 3) .
Paddy rice grown in regions A and B was the paniclenumber type and its NUE was higher than that in region C. Paddy rice grown in region C was the panicle weight type and had heavier 1000-seeds weight, longer plant length and lower NUE than that in regions A and B (Table 4) .
Effect of weeds on the growth and yield of paddy rice
Both the above-ground biomass of weeds and the amount of N in weeds were significantly and negatively correlated with above-ground biomass of rice, the amount of N in rice, rough rice yield, number of panicles and number of seeds per square meter in all regions (Table 5) . No significant effect of the weeds on the number of seeds per panicle, 1000-seeds weight, HI and NUE was observed (Table 5) .
Competition between weeds and paddy rice for light
A statistically significant and negative correlation was observed between the above-ground biomass of weeds and paddy rice in all regions (Fig. 2) . The regression coefficients and recurrence constants of the regressions were not statistically significantly different between regions B and C. However, the regression coefficient for region A was significantly different from those of regions B and C. The two regression lines for regions B and C were not significantly different, and the regression coefficient was -0.944. The regression line for region A was significantly different from that for regions B and C. The regression lines y = -2.744x + 839 and y = -0.944x + 830 were obtained in region A and regions B + C, respectively.
The regression coefficient for the regression line in Figure 2 shows the ability of paddy rice to compete with weeds for light. The coefficients for regions B and C were significantly higher than that for region A. Characteristics related to a tall growth habit are positively related to the competitive ability for light of paddy rice (Kawano et al. 1974) . Plant length of paddy rice in region A was not shorter than that in region B. However, in region A, paddy rice grew with tall-type weeds, Ludwigia octovalvis (Jacq.) Raven and Paspalum distichum L (Table 2) . Plant length of paddy rice relative to that of weeds has been suggested to be important for the evaluation of the competitive ability of rice. C-4 plants are Table 5 . well-adapted to a climate with high temperatures, high light intensity and limited water supply. In rainfed and upland conditions, C-4 weeds dominate over C-3 weeds. It is widely recognized that rice growing under submerged soil conditions competes better with weeds than that growing in upland conditions (Matsunaka & Saka 1977) . In region A, paddy rice was grown under rainfed conditions (Table 1) with C-4 weeds such as Paspalum distichum L and Fimbristylis littoralis Gaudich ( Table 2 ). The competitive ability for light of paddy rice depends not only on weed plant length, but also on N concentration of weeds growing with paddy rice (Chisaka 1966) . The N concentration of weeds in region A was statistically higher than that in regions B and C (Table 3) . In region A, paddy rice competed with C-4 weeds and relatively tall weeds with high N concentration under rainfed conditions.
Competition between weeds and paddy rice for nitrogen
The amount of N in weeds negatively and significantly correlated with that in rice in all regions (Fig. 3) . The regression coefficients were not significantly different among the three regressions, but the recurrence constants of the regressions in regions B and C significantly differed from that for region A. The three regression lines in Figure 3 were statistically parallel, and the regression coefficient was -0.934. The regression line in region B was significantly equal to the regression line in region C, but regression lines for regions B and C were significantly different from the regression line for region A. The regression lines y = -0.934x + 4.300 and y = -0.934x + 6.173 were obtained for region A and regions B + C, respectively.
The regression coefficient of the regression line in Figure 3 shows the ability of paddy rice to compete with weeds for N uptake. This was not significantly different among the three regions. The competitive ability of rice varies with growth stage of paddy rice at the time of competition with weeds. No significant impact of weeds was observed on the number of seeds per panicle and 1000-seeds weight, but a significant effect on the number of panicles and the number of seeds per square meter was observed (Table 5 ). Under a low N supply, plants primarily compete for N in the soil first (Kawano et al. 1974) , and the amount of N in rice controls the number of stems in the vegetative stage. Therefore, it is clear that the weeds presently studied competed with paddy rice for N uptake during the productive tillering stage. Regression coefficients or regression constants followed by different letters were significantly different at the 5% level. * Significant at the 5% level. b , r = 0.477*. Regression coefficients or regression constants followed by different letters were significantly different at the 5% level. * Significant at the 5% level. In region A, the N concentration of weeds was higher, but that of paddy rice was lower than in other regions (Table 3 ). Therefore, in region A, the competitive ability of paddy rice for N (the regression coefficient of regression line in Fig. 3 ) was higher than that of paddy rice for light (the regression coefficient of regression line in Fig. 2 ). This relationship has been reported previously (Chisaka 1966 ).
The amount of N in paddy rice in region A was lower than that in regions B and C (Fig. 3) , probably due to lower soil fertility in region A (Table 1) .
Mechanisms of the competition with weeds
Rough rice yield was significantly correlated with the number of seeds per square meter in all regions, but not with rough rice weight in regions A and B. The number of seeds per square meter was significantly correlated with the number of panicles in all regions, but not with the number of seeds per panicle in regions B and C. The number of panicles was significantly correlated with the amount of N in rice in all regions (Table 6) , and the amount of N in rice was significantly correlated with that of weeds in all regions (Fig. 3) .
The amount of N in paddy rice was decreased by competition with the weeds. Reduction in the amount of N in paddy rice decreased the number of panicles, which in turn decreased the number of seeds per square meter. Thus, the result was a decrease in rough rice yield.
CONCLUSION
We quantified the impact of weeds on the N use, growth and yield of wet season paddy rice in the central and northern regions of Laos. In region A, all paddy fields surveyed were rainfed and their soil fertility was lower than that in regions B and C. The ability of paddy rice to compete with weeds for N uptake was not significantly different among the three regions. When the weeds were completely removed, the amount of N in paddy rice increased to 4.29, 5.58 and 6.64 g N m -2 in regions A, B and C, respectively. If we assume that NUE and 1000-seeds weight are not influenced by the amount of N in paddy rice, rough rice yield in regions A, B and C may be increased by 10, 19 and 17%, respectively, by perfect weed control.
In infertile soils in areas under rainfed lowland rice cultivation, weed growth is poor and the effect of weeding on rice yield is low. However, in fertile soils under irrigated rice cultivation, weed growth is vigorous and the effect of weeding on rice yield is high.
The present results will be useful for setting the economic thresholds for weed control, not only in rainfed lowland rice cultivation but also in paddy fields with improved soil fertility. Moreover, they suggest that weed control practices completed up until rice tillering could lead to important yield increases in Laotian rice production. 
